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IW“d ^ £ *- prati"d EEHrHEEEE SKJSassSîTSLana* n<* haotPered e°d binderwl by the inquiry as to whether p^y д, wn expect growth in grace apart from the
BY REV. A. c. CHUTE, в. D. №><• )»*-» *> *> **» « U»t. Hsv.ug . defiolte «d fflUc.od prayra, « without taking grapel ctahn» into

, . ... „ lofty purpose, k І» sufficient to under Rend that a thing account in disbursement of foodst Preached if hi» own congregation,* at the Pint Bap- |£2£Тм«мЛІт. cannot facilitate ot-r «Irabu. in entire!? without sympathy for
tiat church, Halifax, on Sunday morning, December 5 ] oritI thlt „ lbjure it altogether. That is to say, those who are sometimes troubled under the frequency

yet Tny m“Ch ',Bd 10 ^ P°*' k it i. not clearly ottr dntyto do.,hi.* w.accoun, і, ХТЗі^Те^Г.ВИигьї" ^e* v.“

•e**M' Joshua 13. I. our doty not to do it. There is a vast deal of waste (out intereaU that ask for financial support,—personal
Aged Joshua had performed a noble work for Israel, „here there la little eagerness to get to the proper goal. intereaU, family IntereaU, church interests, educations!

The Promised Land had been entered, and considerable to reap wheat turn to the chasing of butterflies, interests, miseionsryjntereals, philanthropie^ mtertaU,—
land of posaemion feu fT/ short 4 commémorât, „^TT^L^omi'^Luh "luZTÔÎ £SX‘i SSS^SSTSiStZ&Sl of hiâ^n

with the land of promise. In the words of the Lord to ,<^<>0, there are aubstractiona. do well to beseech particular church, to the forgetfulness of larger concerns, 
his servant: •' There remaineth yet very much land to (lod therefore that he would make us to realise pro- The Foreign Mission sdvocate is pitted against the Home

rraer. Infirmitiea of age require that thorn who have llon|j To be ruled, and always ruled, by the thought that highest good of the one aU embracing enterprise require 
long been leader» should commit the lemierahip to other ^ „Ше while here {, to be wholly and zealously used that in each section of Ood's great workshop,-In the 
bends, much as they would like to continue where they for llle advancement of Christ's kingdom la not only to family section and school section, In mtaaioiiary effort at

a hearty God speed, m the eventide of enforced in k valuable contributors toward the world’, betterment fight, of any other. Injustice loanv psrtleuL.i portion
activity, to those bidden to uke their places. Happy lod ІЬе Redeemer', glory. is loss to the whole. Hence the damage wrought by
they who thankfully receive the territory which, baa There were various spheres for men and women to pleaders who treat the department they slau.l for as
come to them from their fathers, and who so use their elmfr ів lhe conquest of Canaan ; but not nearly so Smd^tCTlertSSRS. ап'ь^ШІег'
opportuntties as to transmit the same to successors with mIny „ ara open to ua in the winning of the world to ent paru, Imt that we should mafntauT that fellowship 
valuable additions. What is peraed o. is often «nailer chri^ ” Thera remaineth ye, very much land to be with* Christ which «tare can prevent from o.entang in 
than what was received. It bo happened many times in p0t>T„rd " and assistance in extending present bound- <>ne direction and underdoing in another.. God is not a 
the hirtory of Israel With the exception of two com- „щ, „.y be given in way. Innumerable. Often do we
paratively brief spaces, it could always be mid, aa sraa here Uke oecwrton to remark upon tin., ten the thought „Іш1с lo apiw.r to Uo The Lord withhold us from 
said to Joshua : “ There remaineth yet very much land needs to be Iterated ami reiterated, for it seems to be impairing the general weal by an excess which iguo ee 
to be possessed.’’ While faith and works were» present frequently assumed that the Great Commission comm re'nted interests

™c2Vh гг^гґ c"mr ^h^^b^^ïgirc^rtirh^victory , but when these were lacking, idolatrous nations ,m , doctor." " I am a Uwtref." "lam. merchant." multiplied appeals as evidences that our pray, rs tor the 
won hack what hail previously been taken. Aa then, so " 1 am a tradesman." But there is one occupation which coming of God's Kingdom ara being fnswereil. With 
now, movement is backward or forward, according to the is to be common to all, irrespective of incidental differ- the hearing of prayer we are summoned to larger en
seal or indifference In carrying out Divine orders. To ■» fan! Indicated «Ma wh*»jte wrote ^ -WtuMter .Uavor. Atillun-mskt.ig involves expense to our.dv.s ;
. . , , , , , ,, , . therefore ye eat, or drink, or whataoevrr ye do, do all to and where there is aversion to outlay, after prayers are
keep what we have we must be employed for the gaining the glory of God." There la to he oneness of aim, while pllt tbrre has been nothing more Ilian the mouthing 
of more. Ice may be so thin as to hold up the man who there la endleae variety lo the means by which the com- of words. Ifltla understood that "there is yet viry 
keeps hurrying forward, and to let him go under when mon end is reached. The preaching of the preacher is much land to he possessed," and there is a consuming 
he stands atill. No Christian la safe who is not active. “ » Vу ““dkioued upon tlie geuvrosriy of ht. burinera .kelni to march on and Uke it in the name of the Lord 

Ta a- ... oe 1B.QO Тл . ,, тк.,. friend, to that we need to be careful stout affirming that there will i:ot only be strong crying to Jehovali to grant
It is said to us, as was said to Joshua, There remain- tbe preacher’s work is more important than the mer- lbe extendi d dominion wbidh is promiaed, but joy in the

ethyet very much land to be possessed.” We have been chant's: God calls merchant» to be merchants just as he u§e of anytllna aod everything at our disposal f
permitted in Ilia name to win some victories over the calls preachers to be preachers. He does not have large largement of t resent boundaries.
great enemy. And how has it been of late ? Have we «*«— dy», 6f W« tolly m»l ^ ciyoem tilth up-turned gaae ». daily rev, "Thy Kingdom
W*1 r»tmerlin® rvr отагаиіпв) y,3„. x „ about some other Agriculture and commerce and edu- come.” Now let us, while we think for a few minutes of
been retrograding or progressing ? Have we been cation are to be attended to for the glory of the Master some tilings which seek for our support, keep in mind
attending well to our tasks or otherwise ? Sueh que»- as surely as missionary operations ; and in the measure that these calls are coming in response to our entreaties,
lions we have very properly been asked to put to our- that workers in fields, offices and shops have this pre- In them God is bidding us unite with him in the accom-
tolvra upon this first Sunday of December. It ta m* Г^’Г.^іот^ЇіпГи'.Ж» Ж?їГд5 Vi£
always easy to answer such inquiries. We may belittle depart from the true aim, than in the life spent more ing ,,f new territory under the away of love And ontv ns 
one sort of achievement and unduly exalt some other. largely in contact with the Bible and in pointing souls to he is submitted to, aud sacrifices are made for the -spirit- 
One is constitutionally inclined to fix attention upon the the Saviour. Burine* talent, in general, is not so large- ua] enrichment of o here can we know prosperity within
dark feature, of the situation, while another is equally 'LS^ta^U^ve^M Ж ^ Wll,i
disposed to gather up only the favorable elements. But view to impressing upon them the importance of the 5 д few persons are yet found, here and there, who lack
despite these difference», there will be agreement that we places God has assigned them. As the moat obscure sympathy 'with eflorts for the conversion of the heathen,
are not sufficiently aggressive, and that the past year of workman in a factory may impair the completed product (The Lord be praised that they are getting delightfully
our denominational history calls for humiliation and by remisants» so the humblest disciple of Jesus tn the scarce I) Let us provide for the perfihing near by, they
.., , ,. .... У — . __ humblest of places dimmtshes.the sum total of blessing lo 8ay_ Very well, then, let these come forward and meet
bids us double our diligence. In the last Conventional meB by reckoning of no account, or little, what has been their obligations to the neighbors for whose welfare they
year the additions to our churches have been more than committed to his hands. Depend upon it, if it is worth ci,jm 8uch deep concern. The destitution on our Home
two hundred lew than in the year preceding, and four while for God to assign a task, it is worth while to exe- Mission fields can accommodate them. No one proposes
hundred lesa than the year Itefore that while the cute it with diligence and care. Were we more bent up- to hinder their lavish outlay for local improvement. All~ ^ t V , on doing what we are told, and less given to a compari- in this congregation will unite, therefore"in making the
offerings to denominational work, aa reported in ninety- son of assignments, it would be a deal better for us, for desert places of Halifax county to blossom ns the rose,
seven, were nearly nine hundred dollars in excess of the others andfor the cause in which we are enlisted. A A few miles beyond Halifax a comfortable school house
year ninety-five, they fell below those of ninety-six over great man is he who has learned to do what God tells hae recently betn erected, and a school has just been
six hundred and fifty dollars. Too much may be made him" Only let hi. tribe increase, and there is swift move- opened. Vor fourteen year, there has been no school in

, ■ , . . . . , , ment toward making the land of possession equal to the that region, quite a discreditable thing to this church-
of figures, and too little, too ; but surely we proceed not Und ot promise. Studd3 city. We are glad that tbrou|h our own Dis-
aright if not incited by these comparisons to fresh Some people have discomfort under the frequent trict Committee this tardy justice has_ been done our 
devotement of ourselves to the cause of Christ. Land is appeals from pulpits for funds to carry on the lord’s dusky brethren, although people of all phases of religion 
not being won as it mitrht and should be Instead of work< Much dePcnds ,иРЯп kow lhe APPeals arc ^ad«» have shared in the financial burden. If a work like this
, ._. . , ? . . , ■ and the ground upon which they are made to rest. Much commends itself to any hearer who has not as yet done
brave efforts, looking to large triumphs, we have to con- depends also upon the txteat to which hearers are de- anything toward that building, the opportunity of help-
feaa to a good deal of conformity to the ambitious and voted to the goepel’s spread. When we look upon our- ing bas not passed since there is a little debt remaining,
customs of the ungodly. When Israelites fell in with selves and all we have to do with as God's, and upon But another boon for Halifax County is contemplât, d 
t ie ways of idol-worshipping neighbors thev lost imnmd life “ affordin8 one K^eat privilege of helping to recover by this aame committee. We speak of this, out of the
xIaI Z worsmppmg ueigübor. they lost ground lhe юл by the preaching of Chrftt crucified, we do not much that might well occupy ua in cotmection with
And so do we when worldlinesa takes the place of grow restive under calls for money, but rather we Лі- numerous Home Mission fields, because it has been before 
obedience to God. In our private devotions, at family come these as ways of doing what our hearts are set upon. some of us during the past week. Whether the thing 
altars and in social services for praver, let earnest Week day working is worth while in thé prospect of hoped for is to be realized remains to be seen ; but it may 
petitions eo un і net now for n «medal blessin® In the** Sabbath giving. Incitements to generosity that are wefo be mentioned here as a possible opportunity, eo thatpetitions go up just now for a special Meeting in these ri htly fOUmle<f and rightly managed are not efforts to if it comes we may be eomewW prepaid for the meeting
winter months- The young people should find stimulus ,<3, people, as some insinuate, but effort» B> prevent pro- ^ s privilege. In the city we regularly enjoy the services 
in thinking that responsibility, in growing measure, is pie from robbing themselves and others. Pastors cannot of God's bouae. Indeed our advantages are so many that 
passing over to them. As. the Jotthuss are obliged to tell in ua just how we should use funds, bow much should we are liable to put small value upon them. But many 
relinquish exertions the iuniors should .trnnimr go here awl how much there, but they may help to such residents of the county outside have few religious ad . 4 , ... - ' . і . , 1 ,, 8lePÎ”D8 en outlook aa will hinder lavish expenditure upon our- vantage*. The .Sabbaths pass without affording them
forward with exultant hearts, reedy for valiant service. selves while a pittance is doled out for benevolent oh- niuchfor the nourishing of their souls. Now it is pro-
Think and talk as we may, there is after all only one jecta. Our danger lies, aa we ought well to know, in poeed that the Baptist» secure a county Missionary who
opening for our youth, and that is in filling places some- tbe »h*re for our own gratification ; and „hall devote all his time to going about in these more
where ami somehow in the work of world ev.,i«,ei„A.,nn nothing is surer than that selfishness win eventually be needy pirt* Through him the Committee m .-eting in

, , . - _ . , . found to be low. it will never dp to act вітрі/ with the city can do something worth while. He will be our
God said to Joshua : Arise, go over this JordMu, thou, thought of the présent hour and our own home. Men arm, aa it were, to reach out for the assisting of the les* 

and all this people, unto the land which I do give them. have tinned, I daresay, in appropriating ao largely to favored ; and their arm to reach in to us and obtain what 
Be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed : for the Ivord missions as,to deal injuattv with their families. But *e may have to be»tow. The city churches are recutted 
thy God is with thee whithersoever tl.ou rant » и*ие11У lhe •*“"*“« ie do»* Blhe **ler way. And there considerably from there same sparsely settled districts,IL I T » . U u U 00 ***** tbet il b* done either way The will and by meant of the Missionary thr*e coming to the city
say» tou». Go ye into all the world and preach the of God may be fonnd out and followed. Without living to retide will more readily, and in larger numbers, be 
gospel lo every creature ; and, lo, 1 am with you el way, on intimate terme with him there is no such thing as brought into active Christian work. In the support of 
even unto the end of the world." All who are rightly wire procedure this man, the Home Mistion Board, the cit
employed are busily entaired to fulfil this command ^ **r M lhil church ia concerned it la a pleasure to be snd the communitiee mlnutered to, ure'expected to unite.ГЛГ.Г „,ТїУ 1 • command lbku>eay that during the last conventional year the of course it is uot supposed that hie presence wF do
Thti is the great and all-inclusive enterprise which amount raised by mnSlqr denominational purposes has ewey with the need of pastors on any of the separate
embraces within itself every legitimate occupation considerably exceeded ^our allottment Of course no fields ; but rather it is assumed that by hi* efforts in-
Toward the one aim of bringing the world to Te»u* all may man» nor men. <*•* **11 jrel what we ought to contribute dividual churches will he strengthened aud, if past
look and labor \rnid external varietv there he The amount will vary somewhat m different yehrs accord- helped to the enjoyment of regular preaching from menтегЛГипїіГ ^ ing to temporal prosperity. But it it lossy that adapted to their m,u[rementa* It will never do to over-
internal unity. As all radii run to the circle s centre, ao the advance made among us has been chiefly due to look Halifax County and see India, any more than it will
every service rendered at Divine command tor the efforts of the young people,—an en dure, do to see Halifax County and leave India out of view.
Saviour's glory, far removed as it may seem from what rerely, when we recollect that from their ranks the de- ви| suitable concern for the near is usually attended by

ш thk time when all shall own Lhnti as Lord. When we young people will fsll into line a* regular contributors pmi, is to be a long way toward knowing his mind touch-
gat strong bold qpon this idea that there is only one toward the Convention Fund. The adoption of system Ц| the whole.
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